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League Invitation
Goes to Anderson

......_..

.
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•'c~.
squad cars

AibUqUerqUfl Police attracted considerable attenfion Tuesday afternoon when tire
arrived at Rodondo Drive beside Vale Park to answer an assistance call from a fellow otticer. The
above suspect had been stopped in the park tor questioning concerning disorderly conduct. He tied
on toot and the otficer had to run him down. Atthe last report the suspect refused to give police his
identity. Otlicers at the scene said he would be charged with disorderly conduct and resisting
arrest. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)

Committee Delays Funding Votes
Beti Martinez

The ASUNM Finance Committee
voted last night to postpone a
decision on a constituional
amendment that could give the
Daily Lobo 12 percent of
ASUNM's annual budget for
student subscriptions.
According to Acting Editor Ken
Clark, fixed funding would enable
the Lobo to plan its development
and production for two to three
years in advance.
. ''Since 86 percent of the paper's
income depends on advertising
sales," Clark said, "with a 12
percent minimum the Senate could
bail us out if the economy were to
get shakey or weak/'
ASUNM President Mario Ortiz
argued that approving fixed
funding for the Loba would not
work because next year a new
senate would be elected. Chances
are the amendment would be
repeated; new students would be
replacing the old and that "tto one
can predict the future."

''The same students who approve
fixed funding are not going to be
here next year. Neither will the
same editor and staff be employed.
What happens if next year's editor
doesn't do his job properly and the
Lobo turns into a weapon directed
at senators that the editor dislikes?
ASUNM will already have passed a
law to fund them - regardless of
the success or failure of the paper,''
Ortiz said
''The Finance Committee doesn't
want the responsibility of appropriating a budget in the future,
so they pass a law!'
Ortiz cited an example involving
PIRG and KUNM. Two years ago,
PIRG was given fixed funding of
$49,000 and KUNM, $58,000. Ortiz
said last year the senate discovered
PIRO was not doing its job and
KUNM was not working to get
income from outside sources.
"We voted not to fund PIRG any
more and to cut off funding for
KUNM. KUNM wanted to get
everything free and it just doesn't
work out that way,'' he said.

ASUNM Book Co-op Robbed
J. Chavez

The ASUNM book co-op was
robbed of art estimated $116
Tuesday night, said director David
Lauer. The money was in a locker
in the .co-op, which is located in
room 215 of the SUB. The locker
was not forced opened. Nothing
else was reported missing.
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An estimated $31 of the co-op's
co1nmission was lost. The other
money, the students' share, will be
refunded by ASUNM.
"The problem is we dose at 6
p.m., after ASUNM usually
closes." The problem wiU be dealt
with immediately, Lauer said.
UNM police said nothing was
reported to them.
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Other senators argued that
approval of the fixed funding issue
would prevent future senates from
cutting funding completely, avoid
the issue of press control and thus
not violate First Amendment.
Glenn Dobbs, attorney general,
questioned how, without fixed
funding, the Lobo would have a
guarantee as a basis for future
plans.

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The
League of Women Voters has
invited independent John Anderson
to participate in the first
presidential deoate, sources said
Tuesday.
The league, which will sponsor
the debates, called a news conference at 2:30 p.m. EDT to announce its decision. The sources
said the league had decided
Anderson had met its qualifications
for participation in the first debate.
tentatively scheduled for Sept. 21 in
Baltimore.
The White House had said
Monday it must have assurances
Carter will also have a one-on-one
debate with Republican nominee
Ronald Reagan before agreeing to a
three-way confrontation.
While campaigning in Perth
Amboy, N.J., Tuesday, Carter said
when asked about participating in
the first debate:
"We'll decide about that and
announce it later."
Press Secretary Jody Powell said
Monday that opposition to a threeway debate is growing in the White
House, increasing the possiblity
Carter may sit out the fall debates.
"We're perfectly willing to
participate in multi-candidate
debates involving three, four or five
candidates," Powell said. "There's
got to be assurance there will also
be a one-on-one debate. There is no
assurance at this point.''
"We also feel that (two-way)
debate ought to be first," Powell
said. "The feeling the one·on-one
debate ought to be first has been, if
anything, strengthened by the
growing conclusion here that if we
agree to a multi-candidate debate
there would never be any one-onone debates.''
Carter said in Detroit two weeks
ago he is willing to debate anyone,
but what he wants most is a one-onone with Reagan.

Anderson Tuesday accepted the
invitation to debate from the
League and flew to Los Angeles not
knowing President Carter had
refused to debate him and Reagan
at the same time.
After the League invited
Anderson to participate, the independent candidate said it would
be "up to President Carter to meet
his responsibility to the American
people and participate in the
debate. I simply cannot believe the
President of the United States
would decline the opportunity he
has now been given to debate the
issues before the American people.
I am really very confident that he
will be there."
In Anaheim, Calif., former
President Gerald Ford said Carter
is being "selfish" in refusing to join
a three-way debate.
"The American people ought to
have the opportunity to sec the
three of them together," he said.
Meanwhile, White House Press
Secretary J ody Powell took time
Tuesday to accuse his counterpart,
Lin Nofziger with the Reagan
camp, of making a "tasteless
remark" about President Carter.
Powell was asked about a report
in the Washington Post in which
Nofziger accused uThe White
House'' of starting the rumor last
week that Republican nominee
Ronald Reagan had a heart attack.
The report quoted Nofziger
denying that a woman had planted
the false rumor.
"I'll tell you who started it,"
Nofziger reportedly said. '"The
White House. Now I'm going to
start another rumor. Write this.
Jimmy Carter has the clap."
Powell, when asked about the
remark said. "It had left a little to
be desired in terms of taste. In other
words it was tasteless."

King Will Stay in Race
For Congressional Seat

In other business, the committee
voted to postpone a similar issue
David W. King announced
for KUNM because of current
Federal Communications Com- Monday that he is definitely back in
mission problems the station is the race for the 2nd Congressional
District seat.
having.
King, who announced Friday
Although fixed funding for the that that he was not running in the
Child Care Co-op was also post- race, said, "1 am in this race and
poned, George O'Neil, director of will be happy to stay in."
the co-op, said there is a good
'He said Friday he was quitting
chance the administration will give
the co-op 100 percent financial the race because he did not want his
uncle, Gov. Bruce King, facing
support.
accusations that he was rigging the
Present university administration election.
plans call for the co-op to be moved
Secretary of State Shirley Hooper
from Mesa Vista Hall to make said King had missed the the
room for a new student services deadline in his move to withdraw
center.
from the race and his name would
still appear on the November
''If the administration is willing· ballot.
to support us, I am all for it,"
The State's Executive Board meet
O'Neil said. "They have told us
that they will give us a new building earlier today to discuss possible
to move into if we can establish an replacements for King. Most agreed
academic link between the they had no choice but to keep King
university and the co-op. Alii want as the nominee because of Hooper's
is a sign of clear support from the decision.
king was chosen by the
senate. If it's a choice between the
two, 1 want clear suppon over fixed democratic party to replace u.s.
funding. I want the administration Rep. Harold Runnels, who died on
to support us.''
Aug. 5.

Joe Skeen, the GOP nominee for
the seat, filed suit against the
governor and Secretary Hooper for
not calling a special election to
replace Rep. Runnels.
Lawyers for the state officials
argued, however, that state taw
makes it impossible to call a special
election.
Dorothy Runnels has also filed
suit against Hooper for not ac·
cepting her nomination for the seat
as an independent candidate. Mrs.
Runnels, formerly a democrat,
registered as an independent too
late to run fot the office. She was
defeated by Kittg in the balloting in
August.
Runnels and Skeen 1s lawyers said
the constitutional rights of the two
are being violated which overrides
any state laws.
In a hearing held on Monday
District Judge Santiago Campos
said the calling of a special election
would would require 11 major
surgury" on present party rules and
state laws. He said he was con·
cerned about the time limit for
candidates.
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Two Receive ROTC Scholarships
.Iulie Nichobon
lwo
Air
I·orcc
ROTC
·,ophornmc'> at llNM have each
1c••ci vcd
a
3-and·onc· Ita! f-ycar
;~hohn'>hip.

Mark R. Striblinf\ und Robert J.
Keohane were awarded the highly
rompetitivc whohmhips which
wert• '>ponsorcd nationally by the
Air J· orw RUT ( , ( ·upt. .Jerry Trice

;aid .
Trkc, a local ROTC detachment
captain, said to be eligible for the
'>Cholar'>hip, student> must be
enrolled in the ROTC program,
they must have a grade point
a vcragc of 3.I or higher and they
must have ACT test scores of 22 or
higher.
·
The applicants arc interviewed by
local detachment officers who look

UNM PRE-MEDICAL ~f~iwFESSIONS CUI
~

MEETING
THURSDAY NIGHT AT 7PM
EDUCATION BLDG. RM.104
All people interested in any
type of health career are
welcome to attend. Full
details concerning our club
will be discussed.

World News

for the "whole-man concept,"
which includes intelligence and
cxtrucurricular involvement, Trice

Primary Returns Are In

~aid.

The scholarship pays $100 each
month, tuition, books and lab fees
to each recipient.
Trice said a greater number of
.;cholarships are awarded to those
students who major in science and
engineering. Stribling and Keohane
arc both majoring in electrical
engineering.
Students can apply until the end
of their sophomore y~ar in college,
and they must be 25 years old or
younger by their graduation, Trice
sui d.
Trice said nationally there were
1,450 students who received
scholarships out of 7,476 applicants
this year.
The deadline for applications for
scholarships to be awarded in
August, 1981, is January 15, 1981,
and students should apply through
the local ROTC office on campus.

Correction
In the Sept. 8 issue of the Lobo
we incorrectly stated that the
Chabad Jewish Student Center
would open on Oct. 10.
The center is scheduled to open
on Sept. I 0, the beginning of the
Jewish New Year.

Mike Fort makes the most cit Tuesday's weatti~r as h~d~nces a
"puddle jig" on the Mall. Since New Mexico doesn't get much rain,
he feels "we should enjoy when it is here." (Photo by Dick Ket·
tie well)

Math Center
Is Offered
By Women
by Donna Jones

DANSKINS
ARE NOT JUST FOR DANCING

A well-attended open house at
the Women's Center on the corner
of Las Lomas and Yale Friday
dedicated the Math Science
Resource Center and displayed
some remodeling, the director said
Monday.
Although small in size, the Math
Science Resource Center is meant to
be a working tool to help shape
studies and careers, said Kathryn
H. Brooks, Women Center's
director.
Brooks said the center, which has
existed for 10 years, hopes to "fill
out" and "add to" a university
education.
The Women's Center, a
university agency, provides personal, group, career and academic
counseling from full-time counselor
Landra White, Brooks said.
In its library the center maintains
"an extensive collection of
literature by and about women and
women's issues, a reference file. on
women's issues· and women's
studies class material on reserve," a
pamphlet about the center said.
Brooks said the center offers
workshops that "might have an
impact on women's educational
lives."

General
Stores
403 Cordova Rd. West
Santa Fe
r 1980.Jos Schltt:t. Hrew1t1g Company, Mtlwaukee.W1

by United Press International

111 Harvard SE

8117 Menaul NE

(across frorn UNM)

(across from Hoffrnantown)

One such workshop on math
anxieties assesses math skills of the
individual and tries to discover
where problems with math actually
began, she said.
Another workshop entitled
"Vacant Vacations" offers those
who feel lonely facing an "empty"
holiday season techniques in coping
and emotional support, she said.
Other workshops on assertiveness training, feminism, personal and career development are
offered; some are open to men, too.
The center serves as a women's
advocate and tries to assure an
equal opportunity for education,
she said.
She said making sure there is
adequate child care available for
mothers who attend classes is
another function of the center.
"Child care is the responsiblility of
every adult."

Veteran liberal Republican Sen.
JRcob Javits was defeated in the
Republican primary Tuesday by a
little known Long Island supervisor
who said the 76-year-old senator
was too old, too sick and too liberal
to serve a fifth term.
In the New York Democratic
primary Rep. ElizRbeth Holtzman,
battling from behind, led consumer
advocate and former Miss America
Bess Myerson 39 percent to 32
percent. Queens District Attorney
John Santucci had 14 percent and
former New York City Mayor John
Lindsay 15 percent.
In Connecticut, former New
York Sen. James Buckley easily
won the GOP nomination.
He will face Democratic Rep.
Christopher Dodd in November for
the seat vacated by retiring Sen.
Abraham Ribicoff.
For most incumbents it was a
case of little or no opposition.
Among those in that category were
Sens. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis.,
Paul Laxalt, R-Nev., Jake Garn, RUtah, Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz.,
Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., John
Durkin, D-N.H., and Gary Hart,
D-Colo.
Javits is the second incumbent
senator denied his party's
nomination this year - Sen. Mike
Gravel, D-Alaska, lost his re-

election bid last month,
In New Hampshire, former Gov.
Meldrim Thomson, who once
advocated arming the National
Guard with nuclear weapons, was
leading in his comeback attempt for
the right to face the man who beat
him two years ago - Democratic
Gov. Hugh Gallen,

Number of TV Stations May Increase
WASHINGTON
The
Feder_al.
Commttnications
CommlSSlon today approved a
proposal that would greatly incre~se t~e number of television
statLons m the country.
.
The propos~! must still go
through a publ!c c?mment period
before final actton 1s taken.

CLEARANCE SALE!

20% OFF- starts 9/10/80

THE WILD ROSE
2916 Cent,al S.E,

266-9946

DOSEQUIS

The uncommon import
with two X's for a name.

2216 Central SE
265-5986

WASHINGTON - Army officials said Tuesday that 10 of the
Army's 16 divisions are in good
enough shape to go to war today if
necessary, but the rest - all based
in the United States - are not
considered "combat-ready."
The overall picture, the officials
said, is that all six divisions
overseas meet war requirements, as
do four in the United States, but the
remaining six at home have
problems.
Spokesman Thomas Ross said at
a briefing that the overseas
divisions "are maintained at
highest status," and divisions in the
United States ate designed to
reinforce those troops when
needed.
"It is also a common practice.
among all armed forces to man
units in peacetime at lower levels
than would be required in wartime," Ross said, adding that only
a third of the Soviet Union's army
divisions are rated combat-ready.
Ross said Army recruiting over
the last year has met its goals, while
shortages in noncommissioned
officer ranks are being made up by
transfers from Europe and South
Korea.

THE POSH BAGEL
BREAKFAST MENU
SERVED from 7 a.m.- 11 a.m.
No. 1
3 egg omelette served with
any two ingredients from our large
selection: bell pepper, onion, green
chile, mushrooms, cheddar, swiss,
or american cheese, sour cream,
cream cheese, bacon or ham ... 99'

No. 2
1 egg served any style and
a fresh cup of coffee. . . . . . . . . . 79'
No. 3
2 eggs served any style and
a fresh cup of regular coffee ... 99c:

THE POSHLETTE
3 eggs scrambled with chopped onions and lox,
served with a fresh bagel and cream cheese and a cup of regular coffee. S2.79
No. 4
3 eggs served with cheese,
onions, tomatoes and green chile, to
make the best heuvos rancheros you
have ever eaten. Toast and a regular cup
of coffee are included . . . . . . • . . . S2.49

Gay Immigration
Guidelines Eased

No. 5
3 egg omelette, hash
browns, toast, and a regular cup
of coffee. . ............ S1.99

the traditional Passover meal of matzoh, fried with eggs
MATZO BRV
and onions and lightly topped by sugar. Served with a cup of regular coffee. S2.49

WASHINGTON - The Justice
Department announced Tuesday it
is loosening immigration restrictions barring homosexuals from
entering the country so only
avowed gays will be denied admission.
Acting Commissioner David
Crosland of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service directed
agency inspectors to implement the
policy which will allow
homosexuals to enter unless they
volunteer their sexual preferences at
the time of admission.
The Justice Department stressed
it is supporting legislation that
would eliminate homosexuality
altogether as a ground for exclusion.
The new policy appears to
provide for the minimal enforcement measures possible for the
Justice Department to fulfill a legal
obligation to exclude homosexuals
from the United States under the
1952 McCarran-Walter Act.

I

expressed concern abotlt the
commission's move to expand the
television industry.
FC(.' Chairman Churlcs Ferris
said low-powered television
"offers the same intriguing
possibilities as the advent of
commercial television broadcasting in the late 1940s."

Double cross
the common crowd.

BIRKENSTOCK &
SHAKI SANDALS

Army Units in US
Are Unprepared

I

The Commission voted 7-0 to
permit low-power stations along
both the VHF (channels 2 through
13) and part of the UHF' bands
(channels 14 through 69). The
stati~llS would transmit at substantJally lower power than
current UHF stations.
Broadcasters have already

On the side

Bacon ........

f

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

99~

Toast . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 30'
1 Egg •• ~ • • • • • • . • • . . • . • . . • • . 59(:

Extra Ingredients • . . • . . . . . . . • 25(
Inflation Posh ..•............ 49e
Crown Posb • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 99'
Crown Royale . • . . • • . . • . . . . . 1.49
Hash Browns . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 49'
English Muffin •.....•••..... 40'

Early Slurpers
Regular Coffee .............. 30'
Special Blends ......•....... 40¢
Antigua
Italian
7bean
Turkish
Regular Tea . • . . . . • . . . . . . • • • 30'
Celestial Seasonings Tea 40'"'
OJ. Sm. 50( Md. 75~ Lg. $1.00
Moo Juice Sm. 40° Md. 70C Lg. sse
"' Ginseng 50'

...

.

.
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Skip's Tips

Editorial
DOONESBURY

Carter Should Join Debates
Prnsirl!mtml r;andidate John Anderson's invitation
to participate in debates sponsored by the League of
Women Voters is good news indeed.
Ovm a pmiod of many years the two·party system in
this country has become habitual to the point of
stiflinb tho depth and extent of dialogue necessary for
c:itillHIS to make informed decisions when they vote, It
is a major stop forward for such a prestigous
organitation as the League to recognize the fact that
sumetimes two choices are not enough.
Tho only obstacle to a three"way debate among
prn!iidmllial candidates is President Carter's refusal to
aiJren to debate Anderson. We must join Ronald
Huagan is his earlier questioning of Carter's fears of
dnbntinn Anderson. (But that is the only agreement
WI! have with Reagan I)
Thn only thing Carter would have to fear in a three"
way dobato is that he would have to defend his record
1n office to candidates expressing two different points
of view. Perhaps Carter really does have something to
fear. His record is hardly defnnsible from any per"
spnc;tivo.

Commentary

Anderson has stressed throughout his campaign his
intentions to base his candidacy on an open
discussion of the issues f;;~cing the people of this
nation. Carter's refusal to engage ln such discussion
indicates his unwillingness to enable voters to participate in the dialogue so desperately ne~ded to in"
telligently deal with the many problems facing the
country today.
Carter's demand for a debating forum that
specifically excludes Anderson is also an indication
that he has no intention of being as progressive and
far·sighted as he would have us believe, and certainly
not as concerned for the American people as he
convinced us in 1976.
In his frantic efforts to maintain his Pennsylvania
Avenue address, Carter is hiding behind the status
quo of a two-party system,
If Carter expects to receive a positive response at
the polls, he would do well to stand up to his op"
ponents - not hide behind the kind of binding
traditions he promised to eliminate when he spoke in
1976.

by Garry Trudeau
IJH.. Nf/.1.., 70
f}l} HONffl I
HAfJN'T /llAL.L.Y 7HOIJ13HT
1/NOfi<SOH WINS, MIKE? ABOIJT IT..

1 JU5T CAN'T 8!3 •
/..f&VIJ IT. A!<& YOU
PUWN!NG ON MOVI/13
7D WASHINGTON IF

I

131JT I Gf/ES51.'!? 8/3 CffN 70
SOMe. SORTOF JOB IN THff U/HfT/3

HOIJS£3- CON6/?ES510NAL.LJAI50N,
CHief OP 5T/IFF, SOM/iTHING
OF 1HAT NA1UR& ..

My ' r
rrJ/!loflTroR."

NO IJ/AY. !3e31{)[3,
IT'/? ONLY 8/3 UNGfT YOOR. OLJJ TIL. I F/Gl/.R& OiJT
COIC:W"JC. TY:Af. WHAT I WIWT70
rNCAVV~ \
• roaJmt MY liFe.
llfl=

by Paula Easley

Nepotism Game Hits New Mexico
Dear Paula:
Thank-you for your recent letters in the paper.
enjoyed them because they are the only letters I have
gotten from you si'lco you went to school.
Your father and I had a little trouble at the Redskin
game on Monday night but we got his heart going
again and charged the batteries in his pacemaker. So
everything is okay now.
We hove been hearing about the political problems
m Now Mexico. I think the politicians are trying to
outdo the recent athletic scandal. Why don't they get
that Ellenburger to run for the congressional seat?
1guess they are marketing the new Parker Brother's
item, The Nepotism Game 1980, in New Mexico.
Uncle Bruce and Nephew David are doing a good job
of playing the game: it is amazing how fast they
caught on.
It seems as though there were people a lot better
suited to fill Runnels position. I will not mention any
relatives of ours, who happen to work on the State
Supreme Court and also happen to be a former Lt.

~:~

Skip Sauer

Governor in New Mexico. But if I were to mention
him, I W61Uid say he has much more experience and
would have been better suited for the job.
What we have here is a man who cannot make up
his mind. I can see it now, right on the film from the
congressional session. David King is ready to vote yes
on a bill, oh no, wait just a minute, he is now going to
vote no.
No, Congressman King, you can NOT go back and
change your vote from yesterday's bill. But King is
now deciding on the most important issue of the day.
Is it time for him to go to the gentlemen's room or not?
This is a tough decision because it is one he cannot
take back.
I guess I should congratulate your football team for
their win over BYU, quite a game. I sincerely hope that
you do not go into the locker room after the games,
and if you do, please send photos.
Your loving mother,
(Who is sending you money only because 1know they
do not pay you for the trash you write.)

I

l. 1)otJT ktJoiA.)

vote on the Higher Education
Reauthorization
Bill
utterly
shocking. Their "no" vote on this
bill has finally confirmed my
suspicion that the Republican Party
and its Republican legislators have
become the lackies of special interests and the rich. This can be
proved by the na rrow"minded,
super"conservative
Republican
platform that, among other things,
urged a repeal of the 55 mph speed
limit and did not support the ERA.
Students at this university should
realize that senators Domenici and
Schmitt are not their friends,
When these senators run for reelection, although far in the future,
the students of UNM should flex
their political muscles and vote
them down.

WH !C.!+

!5 V<.DiSf" A Lc>l MDRt
JoMBS !fJ cu."R ST-..cftUS oR T~lt SAME
61..1) ~ ltJ TH. £
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Senators Votes
Anger Student
Editor:
I find Senator Pete Domenici and
Senator Jack Schmitt's negative

In closing, I must mention that I
am a registered Republican and
worked hard for the election of
Senator Schmitt in 1976. I am now
extremely disillusioned about Sch·
mitt's policies and would never vote
for him again.
Once again, the poor get poorer.
John P. Durkin

A wet track from twenty straight
hours of rain will complicate
matters this afternoon, as racing
enters its 6th day at the State Fair.
Horses and riders must cope with a
racing surface which will be uneven
and treacherous.
Water usually collects in the
middle of the track in the stretch at
the fair, which gives front runners
an added advantage as they can hug
the rail throughout the race. Sharp
riders can place a horse on ground
which suits its style, and thus the
skill of the jockey makes a telling
difference under these conditions.
Quarter horses breaking from the
middle post positions are at a
marked disadvantadge.
Longshot 'Really Somethin may
suprise the favorites in today's lith
race. Good luck!
Wednesday's Selection's
l st race
Peaceful Spy
2nd race
Khaled's Battle
4th race
George McCoy
5th race
Real Royalty
Fortunate Leader
6th race
7th race
Indis Star
8th race
Cyrano's Plume
9th race
Mr. Bay Jeep
lOth race
NancyO'Nasty
II th race
Really Somethin
12th race
Solar Site
13th race
Butch's Girl
Danger
1st race
2nd race
4th race
5th race
6th race
7th race
8th race
9th race
lOth race
lith race
12th race
13th race

S~pit•mher

~~~-

Need a
place
to live?

ORTHOPEDIC AND CERTIFIED
PRESCRIPTION FOOTWEAR CENTER

Choose from one of the largest
selections in the Rocky Mountain
Areas of Danskin, Capezio &
Flexatard.
Leather Ballet Shoes . . . . . .. from 110.25
Adults' Leotards ............ from 6.75
Adults' Tights .............. from 6.00
PROFESSIONAL FITTING
We have a large selection
of men's bodywea1:
Open Mon.-Sol. 9:30 to 6:00

Inner space
will help.
256-9360

student discount available

Take it from them

These people love their Eagles Nest condominium:

"It's great. I didn't ever have to rent
anyplace. I just moved from my parents'
house right into my first house. Eagle's
Nest was the best deal around- the
lowest cost for the best pro&.iiuct. And it's
real close to school •• , I can sleep late
and get to class on time."
- Ricann Bulman Condominium Owner

Royal Tizzie
Mr. Honor
Dandy Ship
Grand Mistake
Holmeless
Hanky King
Fleets A Comin'
Easter Karat
Scatta Buck
Manifestoh
Bay Joyous
Shyhy

"There's a good atmosphere at Eagle's
Nest •• , good parties ••• and it's close
to work. I'm a bank trust officer in
charge of operations. As you get older,
you need to start establishing some
roots. I'm building equity for my future
and I can do just what I please here."
-Mike Erwin Condominium Owner

Jewish Holiday
To Be Observed
As in the past nine years, the
"Fellowship of the Desert" will
hold Jewish High Holiday services
at the University Alumni Chapel.
The services are open to all UNM
students, faculty and staff. Services
begin with Rosh Hashana at 6:30
p.m. on Sept. 10.
"The Fellowship of the Desert"
was established nine years ago to
provide fellowship and counseling
services on campus for persons of
Jewish faith and heritage.
Advisor for "Fellowship of the
Desert," Professor Shlomo Karni,
said, "We are a fellowship as
opposed to a congregation."
Beth Altwater, professor at
UNM's Department of Elementary
Education, is the JSU-Hillel advisor and counselor.

Microwave Oven
Roasts Feline
COVENTRY, R.I. {UPI)
James F. Tweedie of North
Kingstown, R.I., accused of killing
a cat by placing it in a microwave
oven, has pleaded innocent to the
felony charge of cruelty to animals.
The cat was found in an oven at
the National Bottle Manufacturing
Co., where Tweedie worked, when
workers opened the door to the
microwave and the animal tumbled
out.
One woman tried to save the cat
by putting ice on its singed body,
but it died of burns, police said.
Police Chief Jack W. Palo said
other charges may be filed against
Tweedie under a treatment of
animals law passed by the General
Assembly last session,
Palo called the action "vicious
and unfeeling.''
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-Mike and Cheryl Garcia Condominium Owners
''The parties are fun and the jacuzzi is
fun. Usually, we run into people at the
jacuzzi and here at the swimming pool.
We're just newlyweds, but we could
afford the down payment here. If you
want to build soma sort of equity and
home ownership, Eagle's Nest is a good
place to start."

Priced from $26,000. Only 5% down with
conventional financing. Low monthly
payments include utilities!
Join the fun- and share the
financial advantages - at Eagle's Nest
now. Only a few one-bedroom homes
still available.

CONTACT LENS
SALT TABLETS $4.50
B&L SQUEEZE BOTILES
$2.00
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The Ually l.oho docs n61 guarantee publh::i'ttldn.
AU submls!iibns become the properly or the New
Me:iiiCO: IJally l.nbo and will be edited fdt length or

Models open 9·6 daily.
Phone 243·7881 or 243·7882.

t3 doors WEST ot Rexoll OtiJQ)
LOMAS AT w•SHINGTON 265·8846

~
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I

~

·i
j'·!

Broker participation invited.

11%% financing available!

Casey Optical Co.

libelous content.

-Wayne Miller Project Manager
"Eagle's Nest is a fun place. People
around here enjoy the companionship,
environment, partying • , • the nice
courtyards ••• take advantage of the
carefree living, appreciation, young
lifestyle."

q
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Sports

Arts
Katalin Ilardi I akatlls, in·
tt•r rwt.ionallv laudt•d piani,t, will
pl'rlmm irt Albuquerque on 'icpt.
21 at 4 {l.lll. at the 1-irst llnited
\1cthodt;t ( l11trdt.
I tanli·l akntm was born in
Bud;tpc•,t, Hungary, during World
War II. When she wa' thirteen, she
v.as adrnitlcd 111 the J"amom h'UJlL
l.ivt At.:adt•my of Music as an
'''l't•ptional talent. She won ;t
Battok youth ~:ornpctition first
prttc and cantl' in sc.:ond in J<J6H on
the S\'Wnd Piano Competition ol'
llunv:ari:ut Radio and· !<:levis ion.
I lmtli-l akatos was a piano
•.o!oisl of the Hungarian State
l'hilhannony !rom 1'>70 to 1977;
•.he pcrlormctl three major ~olo
rt•titalo, with th<ll mdtcstra. She hn~
plawd ll!<:ttal' in the Soviet Union,
Poland, l·ast and West (icrmnny
aud I· rnnl'c and ha' made a

I Jungaroton rcwrding with Andras
Kh,.
hom J \.170 t(l J 971 Hardi·
I akatos was aswciate professor at
the l.i"L Fcreru: Academy of Music
in Budapest and from 1976 to 1977
wa~ associate professor of piano at
the l.blt f·crenc Ac<1dcmy of Music
in St.cgcd, Hungary.
Of her performances it has been
suid that "the almost conUnuous
variations di<.play an inexhaustible
v<Hiation of >heer musical
<:rcativity. The interpretation (of
the music) demands brilliant
technique and strong discipline at
the same Lime. Katalin Lakatos
excelled in both qualities; she made
us forget the difficulties."
Katalin Hardi-l.akatos arrived in
Albuquerque in the winter of I 979.
Her Sept. 21 performance marks
her debut in the United States.

Or. Hassan Fathy, world
t<nowned architect and author of
rch/tect for the Poor, will deliver
a lecture on Friday, Sept. 12, at
3:30p.m. at the UNM Kiva.
Currently., Dr. Fathy, an
Egyption native, is conducting a
workshop and seminar on the
techniques of building domes,
vaults and arches of mud brick. The
workshop is being held through
Sunday,
Sept.
14, at the
Dar-al-Islam Foundation near
the village of Abiquiu in northern
New Mexico.

I his year h quite ~pccial for lilrn
movies from around
the world will be shown and
tliwu"cd in many outlets on
,·ampu~.

'icH~ral Cl>nr~c~ arc offered that
..-owl cvcrythillf\ from the early
Rus~ian silent era to the great
American das'>ic wc~tcrn. Movies
art• sht1wn all week in the S.U.B.
1hculrc und multiple film series arc
tunninp..
One •cries, the Rodey Film

Festival, embarks on a new endeavor as it explores Latin
American Cinema. This marks the
first time that the fe~tival treats the
cultural diversity of one particular
geographical region throughout its
entire program.
The first on the Rodey schedule is
an Armando Robles Godoy film,

The Green Wall.
Godoy's autobiographical story
records the efforts of a young
family starting life anew in the

Katalin Hardi·Lalcatos, Hungarian born pianist, will make her
first U.S. appearance this month •
Peruvian jungle, only to er.counter
overwhelming natural and manmade obstacles. Considered by
many to be the finest production
from Peru since 1945, this film has

FALLSEMINARS

llELl' YOl' ti'JlLIZE Tl IE CAJUmn CJ·:~nm
TO THE 1•1'LLEST IN l>ECIDING 0~ A CAUEEH
\
.\:->D I.OOK lNG FOU ;\JOB
01\lE:-<TYI"ION TO CAHEEH SEHVICES
G ntcluu ling Students
St1llt•m lwr 16
St•pt<•mbt•r lS
St•ptt•m bt•r 22
S1•ptt•mh<•r 24
St•ptember 29
<ktolwr2
Octnlll'r 0
October H
Oetober 13
Oetolll'r 16
Octnbt•r 20
October 23
Oetnher 27
NnH•mbl'r 4
No\"ember 12
Nnvt•mber 20
Decem her 4

2:00-:3:00 p.m.
10:()()-ll:[J!) a.m.
lll :(J!J-11 :I){) a.m.
2:!Ml-3:(J!J p.m.
St•pl<'mlwr ;!!I
!1:00-10:00 a.m.
( ktol><•r ~
!l:!J!l-IO:IJ!J u.m.
( lt-tolH•r (i
!1: 00·10: Ill! a.m.
( ldoht•l' !l
3: 00·4: Ill! p. tn.
Odoh<'r 1:!
10: IKI-ll: 00 u.m.
I ktoht•r Hi
10: IKl-ll: ()(} u.tn.
( ktolll'r 211
10: IKI-ll:(){) a. 111.
( ldoll\•r :};l
2:!Xl-:3:!lll p.m.
( ktol,..r 27
11 :(){)-12:1X) noun
'\o\t•mht·r ·I
1: 30-2: :30 Jl.m.
'\o\t'mlll'r 12
8::30-9:30 a.m.
'\m<'mlll'r :W
2:30-:!:30 p.m.
(Gt•nt•ral)
C.\HEEH J>LASNI;"';G: ·wrh~ Why's & How's!"
\I'"" \"i\ta So.. Hoom 2151
Tnt•,tJay, Sl'jl(\'lllll!•r J(j
\\'t•dnt•;d:w, <Jtotulwr 1
Fridav, <h:tolwr 17
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\h'!ia \"i>ht So.• lloom 2151
Friday, S1•ptt•mhpr 12
Wt•ciJw,day, (ktolll'r I
Ttw;tlay. 0l'tobt•r 14
Tl11mtlay. Ol"loht•r :!O
Friday. :\mt•mlll'r 14
\londa~, Dt'('t•mlll'r I
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achieved
claim.

wide international ac·

Tire Green Wall will show at
Rodey Theatre Sunday, Sept. 14, at
7:30p.m. and admission is $2.00.

p.m. In room 2SOC of the S.U.B •. Allendence
required,
Amerlclln llome Economics A5.!loc, - mectit1g on
Wednesday, Sept.IO, nl 7 p.m. in the Simpson Room
of 1he Home Economics Blctg. Call lena 11t
344-1814.
ATM Buslne.'iS Association- meeting on Thursday,
Sepl, II, at 7:30p.m. in room2SOB oftbeS.U.B.
Register to Vote - with PIRG· Vo1cr Registration
Committee during. lunch hours daily on the melt.
(Norlh campus Sept. 10 lhrough 19 a,t lhe Basil::
MedlcalSclence Building rrom noon till p.m.)
Prc-Medltal Proftnlons Cloh - will have a
meeting on Thursday, Sept. II, at 7 p.m. in
Education 104. Meeling is open to all persons lnlerested in any type health vocation.
E"enlng Rush lfash11na- on Wednesday, S<:pl. 10,
01 6:30p.m,
NMPIRG IJoard Meellng - will be at 5 p.m. on
Wednesday, Sept. 10, in room 1057 Mesa Vista Hall,
AIL are welcome.
lleMrt of l,ondon - presented by lhc ASUNM Film
Ccunmluce, in the S.U.U. Thcalrc with one shoY.·ing
nt8p.m.

2:00-3:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
10: 00·11 : 00 a, m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.
10:30-11:30 a.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.
9: 00-10: 00 a.m.
2: 00-3: 00 p .Ill.
2: 00·3: 00 p.m.
2: 00-3: 00 p.m.
10: 00-11: 00 a.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
8:30-9:30a.m.
1:30-2:30p.m.
10:00-11:00 a.m.
10: 00·11: 00 a.m.

.·· _,_,,\
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Pete Paries (right)

Brad Wright(above)

*

THE HART OF LONDON

*

ASUNM Film • SUB Theater

"A pcrsoncl memory rather than 11 tel< I book
history," Bmught back hy popular demand
WLodncsday,Scpt. 10 at8 p.m.

*
*

I'

II

Enroll at: UNM Cashier's Office; or Student Health Center
beginning Aug. 25,1980 on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 1·4pm.; or mail applications and payment to
the local representative's office af the address below. Visa
and Mastercharge accepted.

II
II

10:30·11:30 a.m.
10: 00-11 : 00 a.m.
1:30-2:30 p.m.
9:00-10:00 a.m.
11:00-12:00 noon
9:30-10:30 a.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.
2:30-3: 30 p. rn.

While at Arkansa~. Parks kicked
his longest field goal-- a 51-yarder.
He made 11 of 14 field goaltrie~.
"I was very pleased with the team
and with my performance," Park'>
;aid.

"I have a lot of confidence in my
kkkin11now. During the game I wtu;
nervous at fir;l, but after each kick
it got easier. By the third and fourth
kick, I jmt knew I would make
them," he said.
Of the upcoming game against
Missouri Parks said, "They nrc
very much like the BYU team, and I
think we will do well.''

Yale Blood Plasma, Inc.
122 Yale Blvd. SE
266-5729

1980-81 STUDENT DIRECTORY

M-F 9:30-5:30

Any student wishing to have her/his name deleted
from the Student Directory needs to stop by the Student Activities Center located on the 1st floor of New
Mexico Union Building (SUB) before FIUDAY,
SEPTEMBER 12. 1980 and fill out the appropriate
form.

Bring this ad for $5.00 Bonus on your first donation
A student ID entitles you to another $2.00
not good with other coupons -one per donor
expires Sept. 30, 1980

I,

!

KEYSTONE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Minority Recruitment
for

UCLA- MBA Program

2625 Pennsylvania NE Suite 200
~lb., N.M. 87110,884-6827

I

Thursday, Sept. 11
Student Union,.
2nd floor, room250B, 7:30p.m.

$12.00
$10.00
ihurs.,
sept. 18
8:15p.m.

NM Union Games Area
presents

10:00-11: 00 a, m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.
1:30-2:30 p.m.
0:30-10:30 a.m.
10:30-11:30 a.tn.
2:30·3:30 p.m.
9:00·10:00 a.m.
2:00-3:00 p. rn.

touchdown.
Wright return., to the 1 l>hntt•:~m
after lHtVillg part n!' the .waMlll otT
last year. In the rounh game 11f that
!-tea;,on~ n~ainst. llawaii, \\'ri!!-lll lntt.•
knee Ji~amcnts and had to undt'f!W
surgery. Apparen1ly, the knee is
lwah•d.
During the 7~ wason, Wright
averaged 2HU yurds per ganw,
setting. a single season n:cnrd and
ranking him fifth nationally.

Be A life Saver

DELETION OF NAMES

Only 5 days left to enroll

2:00-3:30 p.m.
2:00-3:30 p.m.
1:30-3:00 p.m.
9:00-10:30 a.m.
2:30-4:00 p.m.

I: 30-2:30 p.m.
10: 00·11: 00 a.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
fl:30-l0:30 a.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.
1:30-2:30 p.m.

Parks did miss one extra point
which he said made him "mad"
and probably helped him later in
the game.
Parks,
from El Dorado,
Arkansas, is a sophomore transfer
from Central Arkansas University.

'i

UNMSTUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE

Enrollment Period Ends
September 15,. 1980

ran

The Lobo will begin naming a
lobo Superstar of the Week every
Wednesday.
The first Superstar of the week is
Lobo place kicker Pete Parks.
During the game last Saturday
night against BYU, Parks kicked
four field goals, which puts him
leading the nation in field goals.

tl

!l: 00-10:00 a.m.

Don Perkins and Steve Myers.
On Monday Wright was named
WAC offensive player or the week
for his part in the upset on Saturday
mer Brigham Young. University.
The 6 foot, 2 ind1, 207~pound
senior Wright, from Midland,
Texas, completed 17 ont of 2~
P<tssc> for 217 yard1o agaimt the
( 'ougars. Wright threw a 58-vanl
touchdown to Rickv Martin ·and
later in the game
for a 4-yard

Lobo Superstar of the Week

UNM Spurs- first meeting, Thursday, Sepl. 11, at 7

Dl·~'ilG:"'ED TO

:\lC'ia \'ista So .. Htwlm2151
W t•dne~day. Sl'ptt•mht•r 17
Friday. St•ptemlll'r 26
Tm·.~duy. St•ptt•m ht•r .30
Tut•sduv, Oetolwr 7
Thursdiw, Octolwr Hi
:'llondav: Oetolwt· 27
Thur1.tfnv, 1'o:ovt•rnb1•t 1:3
Wt•dtws~la~-. Decctuher 3

'

i!

~rriee

CAREER SERVICES-

"nn-(; r:uluati n~ ~tmlt•n"
'it·pll'mht•J 17
St•piPmht•r Ill
'>t•pt!'lllhn ~:;
S<•plt•Ul h<'r :!li

.

UNM quarterback Brad Wright
performed well in his opening show
of the 1980 football season on
Saturday night, guiding the team to
a dazzling win, and he has been
honored for his performance all
week.
Yesterday Wright becnmc only
the third football player in football
history to be named Associated
Press National Back of the Week,
The others given this honor were

Up

1\odcy Films Among Many
cnthu~i<ht~ a~

Wright Receives National Honor

Famed Architect
To Speak at Kiva

I>ianist to Give Concert

'

Nc1~

Famous Fights
(Muhammad A!i, Rocky Marciano, Joe Frazier)

The University of New Mexico
Student Publications Board

Football Highlights

Is seeking nominations for

College All-Americans (Roger
Staubach, Dick Butkus)

1980-81 Editor

of the New Mexico Daily Lobo.
Applications are available in
Room 131 of Marron Hall
From 8:00a.m. to 4:30p.m.
Monday through Friday.
. Deadline for Applications
to be returned to Marron Hall131 is
12:30 p.m. Monday, September 15, 1980.

Fri., Sat.

Sept. 26-27
8:15p.m.
Suf\.,
sept. 28
8:15p.m.
iues.,
Sept. 30
7:30p.m.

Auto Racing
Billiard Tricks

.....

'(os

1

$12.00
$10.00
$ s.oo

,,

eroadwal/

t\it comedl/

,.,ave\ fi\m
oougJoMs

"Our

.

Nat ional Parks

Richard Petty's racing career

with Jim Caras
Free Admission 9am to 3pm M·F
In the basement of the SUB

"
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I I MAll MIN SMOKbR 'hare'"" hcdromn hou;e
"'''"Ill'' Nc.r II NM, <h<·np c all I~nnc 268·6826.
9112
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IWO llUlROOM, laundry, fen<e,
•.rumt) $1Zlt.Cl(J. Chtldren, pm. low depo~n. :l6:l·
l75ll·ee Rcntall·xpem,
9112
~L.PLR llll·AP ONI· bedroom duplex, complete
kttdtcu, ;paduu1 yards. Kid.,. $80.00. Rentul
1cxpcm. 2621751. Fcc,
9112
~Il'IJI,.NI SJlH'IAL! lHlU+ bedroom\, double
~aragc, fnut tree,, f·en,ed, families. $250.00. Rental
hpcn•...Fee. 262·1751.
9/12
11'1\NISHI·Il Lf'Flt'IENCY NEAR lJNM.
Re;pun;tble mclividual only. 268-9929.
9/10
IWO llliDROOM APARTMENT in 4·plex near
<arli;lc and Candelaria, carpet, drapes. $210. 268·
Uh\t:!IHJI
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SERVICES

1\ l'l~c. 111\t U H TJ\ONIC

(~l l't•a a111J llttc.
144 n~2
9 12
l YJ.i>:;o, '~\VOlt II !'Ron '>'>INU, eLitt~
l~lll<C''•IIIg,dcll\cry SCI\ iCe. 2M·R7?(,,

12, I~

~Ill

WI\NI'oll T\!fClRINO ·WI<IT!Mi and u;n.
,.r-.;llt••n t all('anue242·~449.
9·11
lt 'IOki';,O IN 'ii'ANJSH & l·rcn<lt, allle,el~. Call
Z4105[1Jbct\lccn6&9p,m.
9110
I Xl'I·RIINC Hl lYJ>!Sl· I·NGJ ISII MA. l'dttur,
publi,hed \lrtlcr, l'Liitwg u•atl~blc. 266-9550. 9-' 15
I \I'ISl-· URM I'API·:RS, te1Utncs.l99·8910. lOll
lN(ilJ'oll 'WHlRIN(i, WRITINC; problem!. Srcvc
h ... u.~ R67~
10:6
lYPIN<i. RH IA!Jl 1], R(;ASONADI.E. 292·4360.
1011
KINKO'S TVJ>JNCl Sl!RVJC£, (IBM Selectric) and
nuw ' minute !'~•;port l'hotm. No appcinlmc~t.
26R·SSI5.
trn
UUifAR U'SSONS: All sl~lcs. Marc's Guitar

I'Rf toN~NcYll'iiiNG & ( OliNSH IN(L llhone
~·-~
~
1'1\'>SI'ORT AND ll>l·NTII'I('ATION photos. J for

Ql\ lVI'JN(i SERVICE: A complete ryping and
cditoual \ystcm, Technical, general, legal, medical,
~dtola<tic. Chart• & tnblcs. 345·2125.
trn

now

"'"·mtt, mr hlll'.llh her '-'''untr~· "~"·iug-dJJH..:JUg'! J . .~(Jl,
41.<1·

9 10

1\ I 0\Y N,rl\~JI,:;:~al. J>cmii2~,00.1m1HIII SIBO
I'"' Rcll«t~<•n•. 2000 Central S,I· , n•ro" fllltn
t "''· nc\1 Ill tltugcr 1\tng Walktt" welcont~. 842·
R100

~ ~II'! lo"~'' rmc1
l '<M t.tll 26~ 2444

~

m tuwn! l'11St, plca\ing, nrar
COOIC 10 1717 Gtrard nl~d.

tfn

<>r

t O!'<lAt JC, 1 > I'OliSIIING•?
.mvorm~t ("ontrany. 2M-8846

·~

SOLUTIONS??
1£11
ft·\1'1''\' 1. GOT intcrnationnl "fashion colour
At.IJtcnt lint" m my )lrcscrtption lenses. I love them.
1',1\ I C\\ OJ'It<tan~, (I\ eros~ the \tree! from laDe lie'S
''" Men~ull 266 26()(1.
trn

(

Studio. 265·331 ~.

4.

HOUSING

UNM AREA ON!, b<dtoom apartment ror rent.
$185.00 utilitic.Curnisbcd. No pets. 29H070. 9!16
I'M LOOKING FOR a room to rent ncar UNM.
Hoping to pay S100 or less. Will share house or

CHRISTIAN H.MALE WANlED to share a two
hcurnmn, 1wu bathroom unfurni5hcd apartment ncar
!\.1mugumery I'Jnt.a, $147.50, utilities paid. Nccllcd
lrmn O•tnbcrthrough May, 881·3729.
9110
IWOMMATI: WANTED. SHARE four bedroom
hm."c tn N.J·, heigh11. $10flimcmth plus ','< of
:uilillc,, 884·8603.
9/10
Hoi!SI·MAIF WANTED: NONSMOKliR. Share
bright,'"""'""' htm1e. $120 plus 'II. 292-1080. 9110
I·I!RNISHI:ll ROOM WITH kill'hcn privelcgcs,
wri<~u' gra<l studcl't preferred. No dopers, al<:ulmlic~,
'mukcr,. Male only. $150/ot<mth, including ucllittcs.
$40 dcptllil, 2fo8-6617. 223 Riclnnond S.l'. FPIW I D.
9/10
11\RCm, JMMA('ll[ Al£: TWO bctlrtlom lurni1hcd
huu1e. llcpaintcd. $135 Utilitie1 pai\l. 3 block' from
<ampul. No pcll. 842·0925.
9123
HMAU ROOMMATE!, NON·<mokcr f<lr beautiful
ltuu<c i11 Corrnlc1, quire ccologicnllifestyle. $162.50.
1!'18·7710.
9110
, ANI) HlOD SFRVJCil. Limited male \pace
u\ailnblc in tiNM rclidetl\:e halls. Maximum con·
~eniencc to campus plu• comfort and economy in
hou1u1g ami food ser>ice. Inquire: La Posada 201,
weekday,, 9-4 or call277·2606.
9119
ROOM FOR RI'NT. Nice, large, three bedroom
hou1c Wtlh fireplace ~nd yard. Eubank and Con.
•.tnutltlfl area. $1.10·135/ntonth rlndudc~ rent and all
uulnic<). Fem~le• Onl~. Coli: Dana or Debbie after
1c10!'·"'· at 292·49~~ ur nnytime_at266·~.1 ~ _ tfn

5.

FORSALE

1971 A!~ I< IIORNI:'f. Gtd., 41,001.11nile<, regular sa•.
~"'"l ~:undtunn. llc;t nllcr . .,l:trtttt 296 8249.
9 10
l Allii ':i IJI( \Til' ,!M.OO. New .:ar radio Sui !Kl.
~~<

<6X7 (all ;;tltL'r 2p m.
AMI' ROAl>\1-\STFR,

~101'111

9 II
cas~

to <lpetatc,
g.,,,J 1m arunnd~:atll(ll", Cull242·2697. $17~, bc11.
11'10
(;fifu (il111 AR·-HOUOW l>od~ elr"t~c. 11\0
'"'k ur•. Utl~iun~l hard •bell ca\e. Z66·928J, 2%.
~~~9
9•11
lilt YO 1:·~.. 55 OH' ( itadcllo.:k~. World t'hampion
llt,ldCI 100\aleS,E
9.11
\'01 VO 144'i 1971 4 1pecd. AC Ciood rclial>le
lr3tll(ll)lt3ltOII. S)650. 2684876 tlf 26~·1609.
9115
HONDA ('J. 160T 7()()() mile1. Many cktrns. 579~.00.
2~7.2(,77 or 299-38~7.
9!15
l9it, MAlDA COS:'-10 £he •peed. A·£:. lO•cellcJit
condttion. 217·4~02 mummg•l98-4785 after 5. 9111
1913 TOYOTA WAC;ON. Excellent. SJSOO. 873.
1249.
9:12
KAY ('ft!O, now. case, $300. 243·7995. Leave
mc~1agc,

EMPLOYMENT

8. MISCELI,ANEOUS

CLEI\NIN<i, SATURDAY mornmg~.
3.()()thour. Call evenings/weekends 344.()646. 91\ Z
APARTMI!NT
MANA(jER.
RESPONSIBLE
married college ~ouple to manage 22 unit luxury
apartment complex near university. Man should have
maintenan.ec skills. Woman should have light
botlkkeeping skills, Apartment plus small salary and
group insurance. Apply at 1116 Pennwlvania N.E.,
<all Z66·5711 or send resume.
9/16
PART·TIMH JOB, Research Assis1an1 for political
~cience professor, typing a ntiiSt. 10 hours/week··
ncxlble. Calll77·SI04.
911.~
STUD&NTS/SI'OUSES··EXCELLENT, part-lime
Income opportunity. Must be honest, self motivAted,
ambitious and neat appearing. Call for uppointtncnt
alter 6 p.m. 293·5218. Ask for Mr. Hansen.
9/11
HOUSI'

9/11

WlO.

mea\Ure\ .~ x 2 x 3 feet. Will pay up to $20 to get it
1en1 back, a; soon a~ possible. Please call 217·5.874
and leave a message for Josh.
9112

rJ ~M< AND ~9 •al•ulators. Very new RF, ML. U·.
modules, Ucst offer. 265·4764 evenmg~,
9il2

···~~'.'!l!ll~.'~l!_l<>e 2n~ 6819

FEED ON!:'. ADt!l.T for $7.06 weekly. lnchtdcs l 1\1.

meat daily, choi'c of 8 fresh vegetables, ~nt! grains.
hee details write: Y.l.. 162 Grand Ave. N.E. Albq.
N.M. 8'1106.
9/16
ATHLETIC WOMEN, ANY sport. Call for free
produ~t give-away, Possible part·time job also.
Kaufman's 256.()()()().
9/10
VIDEO TAPES FREE. Richard Petty, Rpger
Stauback, Dick 13ulkus, Gail Sa~ers, 9-3 daily SlJU
9/.19
games area.
LANDSLIDE, ROCIUCOUNTRY rock band··now
available to play al parties, weddings, etc. Call Gerri
255·9349 or Debi 296·1667.
9/19
PLANT LOYERSl BUY and learn about plant care.
Have a plant party. Galloping Greenhouse. Call
Vicki. 242·6916.
9/12
CHILDCARE CO-OP; FAMILIES exchange time
instead of money. Call 266·1135 for more in·
formation,
9/10
~J Sll.VER AND gold. Caii29J.J455.
9/30

7. TRAVEL
I Nf:I'D TRANSPORTATION for a stereo back to
Cnnncctlcut. The package is only forty pounds and

ACROSS
1 Acct.

4 Incline
9 Frameworks
14 "Ben-"
15 Quieter
16 Remains
17 Worker
19 Frighten
20 Asia21 Tenn1s unit
22 Vitality
23 Local map
24 Pulsate
26 Seines
29 Attempt
31 Three: Prefix
32 Mild oath
33 Make
beloved
36 Venue
38 Simple sugar
39 Beverage
container
41 Southern city
43 On the-:
Running
44 Seth's son
46 Admire
47 Disciples:
Suffix
49 Siphon

50 Auto ot yore

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Saturday's Puzzle Solved

51 U.S.S.R. rivar
52 Fleeced
54 Flesh
58 Pen part
60 Entreat
61 Speech:Coil.
62111-will
64 Allured
66 Ergo
67 TV program
68 Conclusion
69 Rowing team
70 Coin of Norway
71 Light beam
DOWN
1 Munch
2 Student
3 Theater
4 Princtpal
5 House pet
6 Mennoni.te
sect
7 Relapses
a African city
9 Irritate
10 Mount
11 Couple's
"companion"
12 Ghost: Gr.

13 Comp. pt.
18 Bounder
24 Ivan and
Nero
25 Marsh btrd
27 Sample
28- engine
30 Speed contest
33 Arabian devtl
34 Under: Poet.
35 Abasing
37 If not
40 Ararat arriv~

al: 2 words
42 Kind of bomb
45 Haranguer
48 Muscle pain
53 Back: Prefix
55 Insert
56 U.S. rocket
57 Alcoholic
drink
59 Vegetable
61 Thoroughfare
62 Pronoun
63 Can. prov.
65 Go quickly

9112

needs some work. Motor
$1400, negutiable. 243·2291 before 5 p.m.,

'71 VW CAMPER bus,
c~ccllent,

265$23 afler6 p.m.

9112

DJ('H'U:S, l'REE UELL helmet with purchase.
World Champion Bicycles, 300 Yale S.E.
9/10
MOPED! DRAND NEW French Vclosole~. 100 plus
mpg. Won Jn rarnc but can't !ide:. Make offer. S34S
retail. 247·1160anytitnc.
9/!1
FOR SALE UY owner, £our blocks south of UNM.
two bcdmom adobe witlt a one b<droom apartment
Cor student cr relative. $3500 b<low appraisal-cash
nccded-·831·2080. Ilarbara,
9/10
nVENTY I'ORTAllLE TV's 530·560. 441 Wyoming
10/14
N.E, 2SS·5987.
1973 VW llUS, excclle.nt eonditlon, Am/Fm, air
9111
conditioning, low miles. S28SO. 881·5021.
12 K 60 MOllllE HOME, rurnlshed, cKCellcnt
cundition. Close to UNM. Clost to bus service. 24333~4.

9/10

-~~·-----~--

Opening
Chabad

.Jewish Student Center
Without a doubt, you've heard these words plenty of
times. Some people call them "buzz" words because
they're supposed to draw your attention.
At Slgnetics, we do more than simply attract you with
impressive sounding words.
We make them come to life.
We're setting the pace for the '80s in the semi·
conductor industry.

High Holiday Service
Rosh Hashana
Evening Sept. 10~11, 7:00p.m.
1v1orninp; Sept. 11~12, 10:00 a.m.
On first night services
followed by meal

Yom Kipur
Evening Kol NidreSept. 19,6:30 p.m.
Morning Sept. 20; 10:00 a.m.
Yizkor Sept. 20, 1:00 p.m.

We'll be on campus
Frida~ Odober 10
For Information about opportunities in California, Utah
and New Mexico, take time to review the Signetlcs
Recruitment Binder which you will find in your Placement
Center. Or, write to Signetics College Relations,
Opportunity CP•80, 811 East Arques Avenue, Sunnyvale,
CA 94086. We are an equal opportunity employer.
Permanent residency visa preferred.

The Good People Company

G(giDiiDG
a subsidiary of U.S. Philips Corporation

Chassidic Services
All are welcome
1801 Sigma Chi
Telephone 296-6060 or 242-2231

